In attendance:
- Tyler Ashbrook-Structural
- Danielle Matheny-AOE
- Jakob Loverde-SHPE
- Trevor Smith-Robotics
- Kirsten Roys-ASCE
- Grant Maddox-BMES
- Malik Mukdadi-IEEE
- Tyler Seidel-IEEE
- Morgan Measures-SPE
- Madison Haddix-ASCE
- Shannon Seitz-SME
- Matt Andrews-ASME
- Ashley Caiola-ChEGSO
- Sarah Cokeley-APM
- Mary Rauscher-ISEE
- Matteo Cerasoli-Rocketry
- Abigail Osborne-SWE
- Jenna Soltesz-ISEE
- Morgan Linger_Chi Epsilon
- Drew Reese-AISC
- Grace Wood-SSAB
- Teresa Fischer-APM
- Alyssa VanNetta-HKN
- Kacie Hanna-ChEGSO
- Evan Garrett-SSAB
- Jevani Williams-NSBE
- Dre’ Hodges-NSBE
- Clara Johnson-Cubing
- Jessica Hammersla-HKN
- Zachary Halterman-AIAA
- Emma Dorsey-AIAA
- Wilson McNeil-TBP
- Justin Bowman- Robotics
- Emily Kwiatkowski-EWB
- Savannah Hays-SWE
- Kaley Limer-AOE
- Taylor Bryner
- Cate Schlobohm
- Alyssa VanNetta-HKN
- David Wyrick

*Each club can only receive up to 2 SAC hours for attendance.

Research Week
- College Wide Trivia Night
  - Monday, April 12th 6-7pm
  - Teams up to 5 people (Majority must be statler students)
    - We want you to submit questions asked during the night to engage everyone. Submit questions using the link below
      - https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdpzkklDPfb_DEVoWLI6hjTuTEmdeZEkzLTGnyJLOU0coFiCA/viewform
- Research Spotlight
  - If you are doing cool research and want it shared, then let us know
  - Alumni research/projects included
  - Share with your clubs
    - CASH PRIZES

Research Survey
- https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLS0-lp3r-LhTnLr_PcZtFjcdM3NA0Q4-iyi8S36T1MZtvPpTaAf04Q/viewform

Feedback Survey
- Anonymous
- We will send out the link when available
  - Quick turnaround, we would like it back by March 22nd
### Miscellaneous
- **Accessing your money**
  - We do not write checks or hand you cash!
  - We will help you work through purchasing through our office
  - If your plan on how to spend money has drastically changed, email us your new plan and copy your advisor and chair onto the plan so we know they approve.

- **In person graduation**
  - Register by March 12th, 2021
  - Registering to graduate and registering to walk are different so pay attention to deadlines and processes
  - As soon as we learn more we will let you know

- **SWE will need volunteers to help with middle school event**
  - [https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1bZ9cgKVOaYSIQKscH8-Kbj3wASpDZ6U14TezPovPI3o/edit#gid=0](https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1bZ9cgKVOaYSIQKscH8-Kbj3wASpDZ6U14TezPovPI3o/edit#gid=0)

- **Pandemic Packs**
  - You will get sac hours based off what you donate
  - [https://www.signupgenius.com/go/9040b45aad2ba0fe3-pandemic](https://www.signupgenius.com/go/9040b45aad2ba0fe3-pandemic)

- **MURR-Mountaineer Undergraduate Research Review**
  - [https://undergraduateresearch.wvu.edu/present-and-publish/murr](https://undergraduateresearch.wvu.edu/present-and-publish/murr)
  - Application due April 16th
  - If you have any questions you can contact Savannah Hays; sph0012@mix.wvu.edu

- **Grad School Info Session -Ryan Sigler**
  - March 18th, 2021 at 5:00pm
  - [https://wvu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMuc-qhrD8uHdygUo2TcOmwSD1fztQTwGXj](https://wvu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMuc-qhrD8uHdygUo2TcOmwSD1fztQTwGXj)

- **Youth on Campus Training**
  - Students must complete a training on the BOG Governance Rule 1.7-Rule on Child Protection before interactions with children
  - To request a link for the training use the link below
    - [https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1TEU4KcOmpgDI3Y1ZhHeRwDohl3HaCVffX-7OjiHT9gc/edit#gid=0](https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1TEU4KcOmpgDI3Y1ZhHeRwDohl3HaCVffX-7OjiHT9gc/edit#gid=0)
  - Please email your certificate to Cate Schlobohm once completed
    - Cate.Schlobohm@mail.wvu.edu
  - Student volunteers will also need a clean background check
  - Applies to in person and virtual events

### Upcoming Volunteer Opportunities
- Lab Videos/Student Project Videos
- Feature Friday
- Pandemic Packs
- If your club has any events please let us know so others can help

### Upcoming Events
- March 18th – Grad School Seminar, 5:00pm
- March 27th – Virtual Statler High School Visitaton Day
- April 10th – Virtual Next Generation STEM Day (Formerly 8th Grade Day)
- April 17th, Virtual Decide WVU Day
- April 19th-24th - Virtual Girls STEM Week

### Upcoming SAC meetings
- All meetings are at 5:00 p.m. on Zoom: [https://wvu.zoom.us/j/91665601503?pwd=OG5QOGt2Y伟MUXA0ckdxWDIimd9HHz09](https://wvu.zoom.us/j/91665601503?pwd=OG5QOGt2Y伟MUXA0ckdxWDIimd9HHz09)
- Wednesday, April 14th